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Solemnity of Saint George 

Thursday 23rd April 2020 : 9 o’clock 
  



As the Procession enters the church. 
 

Leader now on earth no longer, 
soldier of th’eternal King, 

victor in the fight for heaven, 
we thy loving praises sing. 

 

 Great Saint George, our patron, help us, 
 in the conflict be thou nigh; 
 help us in that daily battle, 

 when each one must win or die. 
 

Praise him who in deadly battle 
never shrank from foeman’s sword, 

proof against all earthly weapon, 
gave his life for Christ the Lord. 

 

Who, when earthly war was over, 
fought, but not for earth’s renown; 

fought, and won a nobler glory, 
won the martyr’s purple crown. 

 
Help us when temptation presses, 

we have still our crown to win, 
help us when our soul is weary 
fighting with the powers of sin. 

 
Clothe us in thy shining armour, 

place thy good sword in our hand; 
teach us how to wield it, fighting 

onward towards the heavenly land. 
 

Onward, till, our striving over, 
on life’s battlefield we fall, 

resting then, but ever ready, 
waiting for the angel’s call. 

Joseph W Reeks (1849-1900) 

 

Entrance Rites 
In the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit. 
Amen. 
The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, and the love of God, and the 
communion of the Holy Spirit be with you all. 
And with your spirit. 
 
Brothers and sisters, let us acknowledge our sins, and so prepare 
ourselves to celebrate the sacred mysteries. 
I confess to almighty God, and to you, my brothers and sisters, that I 
have greatly sinned, in my thoughts and in my words, in what I have 
done and in what I have failed to do, through my fault, through my 
fault, through my most grievous fault; therefore I ask blessed Mary 
ever-Virgin, all the Angels and Saints, and you, my brothers and sisters, 
to pray for me to the Lord our God.  
May almighty God have mercy on us, forgive us our sins, and bring us to 
everlasting life. 
Amen. 
 

The common of the Mass is taken from the missa De Angelis 

>>Vvvsvv|zfGyzzhzz.zzz7z^%h.zzz9z&à̂ %hjh<zzzv[v|z6z$!#@tfz !dvvdvvsMvvvv]vvsvv|zfGyzzhzz.zzz7z^%h.zzz9z&à^%hjh<zzzv[v|z6z$ !#@tfz !dvvdvvsMvvvvc} 

   Ky-ri - e                 e  -  le-i-son: Ky-ri - e                e  -  le-i-son. 

Vvvfcvv4z#Ü@!smv|zsFT6.v7z^%h.vzv[v|z6z$ !#@tfz !dvvdvvsMvvvv]vvfcvv4z#Ü@!smv|zsFT6.v7^%h.vzv[v|z6z$!#@tfz!dvvdvvsMvvvvcv} 

  Chri-ste                 e  -  le-i-son:  Chri-ste                e -  le-i-son. 

Vvvãlvvkvv9z*á&k9h.v|zÑ9hz7>vFT6.vv[v|z6z$!#@tfz!dvvdvvsMvvv]vãlvvkvv9z*á&k9h.vv[vokz9z*&k9h.v|zÑ9hz7>vFT6.vv[v|z6z$!#@tfz!dvvdvvsM} 

   Ky-ri-e                 e  - le-i-son: Ky-ri-e                             e – leison. 
 

 

Vvvàhchvv "fvvdvvvsvv !dvvvfcvdMvvsmv}vàhcvhvvv"fvvvdvvvvÜsvvcdvvv "fcvdvvvsmvvv{vÜscdcvv"fcvhvvvj>vvbbö 
   Gloria in excelsis Deo.  Et in terra pax hominibus    bonae volunta- 

Vvh.vv}vvlcv8z&^vvj>vvvh.vv}cãlcvkcájchvvvJIcvuh><vv}vàhvhvv4z#@vvDRcvvWMvv}vvvÜsvvvdvvfvàhvvvjvvvbbbö 
  tis.  Laudamus te.   Benedicimus   te.   Adoramus te.   Glorificamus 

Vvvvvvh.vv}càYcvUvvIcãOvvIvvvJIvcvj>vvvh.vv{vàhvchccv"fvcdccvÜsvvvdvvvfcvvdMvvvsmv}vcàhvbbö 
      te.   Gratias agimus    ti-bi   propter magnam gloriam tuam.    Do- 

Vvchc"fvcdcvsMvc!dvvvfvcdMcvsMvvv{vscvDRvvvhcuhcvJIcokvvuhch>c}càhchc"fvvvdvvÜsvbbó 
   mine Deus, Rex caelestis,  Deus Pater omni-po-tens.  Domine Fi-li 

Vvvdvvvfvvvàhcjch>vv[vJIcokvcj>cvvh.c}vvãlvvkcvájckcvuhcájckcvvj>vvh.vv{vàhchvv4#@vvdvbbô 
   u-ni-ge-ni-te  Ie-su  Christe.  Domine Deus,  Agnus Dei,  Fi-li-us Pa- 

Vvfdvvsmc}vvÜscvvdvvv"fvchvvájvvvhvvvJIvokvvvuh><vv{vàhchvv4#@vvDRcdMcvsmc}vvãlcvkcvájvvvhcájbbbbbbø 
   tris.    Qui tollis peccata mundi,  misere - re nobis.   Qui tollis pecca- 

Vvckcvj>cvh.c{vàhvvhcf<bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbdvvÜscdvv "fvvvvhcuhcbbvJIvokvvuh><vbbbb}vvvàhcvvhvvv"fvvvvdvvvvvÜsvvvdvvbô 
     ta mundi,  suscipe  deprecati-onem  nostram.  Qui sedes ad dexter- 

VvvvvvfcvvdMvvvvsmvvv{vvÜscdc"fchvvvj>vvvvh.vvv}vvvãlcvkcvájcvhvvájcvkcvvj>cvh.c}vvvãlvvvvbb÷ 
     am Patris,    miserere nobis.     Quoniam tu solus sanctus.    Tu 

VvkvvuhcvJIvcuhch>vv}vvvhcàhcvfcescDRvvhcuh><vvv{vvJIvvokvvvvj>cvvh>vv}vvvàhccvhvvv4z#@bbbbvó 
  solus Dominus.   Tu solus Altissimus,    Iesu  Christe.  Cum Sancto  

VvvDRcdvvWMvv{vÜscdc"fchvvvájvvhvvJIvokvvuh><v}vv|z6z$!#@v5z$#vvesMNc} 

   Spiritu,  in glori-a Dei Pa - tris.   A   -   men. 

 
At the end of the Collect: 

. . . who lives and reigns for ever and ever. 
Amen. 
 
 

Liturgy of the Word 
The first reading is taken from the Book of Revelations (12:10-12); 
In the face of death they would not cling to life. 

The word of the Lord. 
Thanks be to God. 
 

The responsorial is taken from Psalm 125: 
Those who are sowing in tears will sing when they reap. 
 

The second reading is taken from the first letter of Saint Peter (4:12-
19); If you have some share in the sufferings of Christ, be glad. 

 

The word of the Lord. 
Thanks be to God. 



The Gospel is taken from Saint John (15:18-21); If they persecuted 
me, they will persecute you too. 

 

Vvv"fvzvvgvzvhvzvvfz,vv[vGYvvzzgvzzzzfvvzzszamm mnvvv[vfvzzzGYvzvzbztfvzvvvfz,vvvv} 
   Al-le-lu-ia,  al-le-lu-ia,    al-le-lu-ia! 

 
Happy the name who stands firm, 
for he has proved himself and will win the crown of life. 
 
The Lord be with you. 
And with your spirit. 
A reading from the holy Gospel according to John. 
Glory to you, O Lord. 
 

At the end of the Gospel: 
The Gospel of the Lord. 
Praise to you, Lord Jesus Christ. 
 

Our Profession of Faith is proclaimed: 
I believe in one God, the Father almighty, maker of heaven and earth, 
of all things visible and invisible. 
 
I believe in one Lord Jesus Christ, the Only Begotten Son of God, born 
of the Father before all ages. God from God, Light from Light, true 
God from true God, begotten, not made, consubstantial with the 
Father; through him all things were made.  For us men and for our 
salvation he came down from heaven, and by the Holy Spirit was 
incarnate of the Virgin Mary, and became man.  For our sake he was 
crucified under Pontius Pilate, he suffered death and was buried, and 
rose again on the third day in accordance with the Scriptures.  He 
ascended into heaven and is seated at the right hand of the Father.  He 
will come again in glory to judge the living and the dead and his kingdom 
will have no end. 
 
I believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life, who proceeds 
from the Father and the Son, who with the Father and the Son is 
adored and glorified, who has spoken through the prophets. 
 
I believe in one, holy, catholic and apostolic Church. I confess one 
baptism for the forgiveness of sins and I look forward to the 
resurrection of the dead and the life of the world to come.  Amen. 
 

 

Liturgy of the Eucharist 
AS the altar is prepared: 

And did those feet in ancient time 
walk upon England’s mountains green? 

And was the holy Lamb of God 
on England’s pleasant pastures seen? 

And did the countenance divine 
shine forth upon our clouded hills? 
And was Jerusalem buildéd here 
among those dark satanic mills? 

 
Bring me my bow of burning gold! 

Bring me my arrows of desire! 
Bring me my spear!  O clouds, unfold! 

Bring me my chariot of fire! 
I will not cease from mental fight, 

nor shall my sword sleep in my hand, 
till we have built Jerusalem 

in England’s green and pleasant land. 
William Blake (1757-1827)  

 
After the altar and gifts have been prepared: 

 
Pray brothers and sisters, that my sacrifice and yours may be acceptable 
to God, the almighty Father. 
May the Lord accept the sacrifice at your hands, for the praise and 
glory of his name, for our good and the good of all his holy Church. 
 

After the Prayer over the Offerings the Preface begins: 
The Lord be with you. 
And with your spirit. 
Lift up your hearts. 
We lift them up to the Lord. 
Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. 
It is right and just. 
 

At the end of the Preface: 
 

BvFTvyÎRzgz ftvvvvf,vv[vv drvvvvwamnvvv[vvfzGYzi#hz6z%$vvtf<Mvv{v\vFYv#k8vvvuhvh.vvv[vvkv\vuhvvtfzg6fz4zÜ@!vfzGYzi#hz6z%$vzzztfvf,zzzz] 
  Sanc - tus, Sanctus, Sanc  -  tus,  Do-minus  Deus  Sa     –         baoth. 

BvvfvvvHIvvvvk/vvvvvÎhivk/vvzK(vv\v9z*á&zkvuh><vv[vvkv\zuhvzzGYvv6z%$vvf<vv]vvvfvvvdrvvvwavvvfvvzvGYzvhzi#hz6z%$vvvtf<Mvvvvv] 

  Pleni sunt caeli et  ter-ra    glori-a tu - a.  Hosanna in excel  -  sis. 

BvvfvvHIvvv8z^ß%zkvvvk/vvvvvKOvv\z9z*á&zkvvuh><vv[vvàhvvvhvvv"fvvzhvvvvzkzKOvvkvvvk/vvv]vvvkv\zKOzz9z*à^zjvzztfvv[zzzzGYvvvvvvvvzô 

  Benedic - tus qui ve - nit   in nomine Domini.   Hosan - na   in 

BvrdvvéwavfzGYzi#hz6z%$vvtf<Mvv} 
  excel    -    sis. 

 
 
During the Eucharistic Prayer: 

The mystery of the Faith: 

-vvvvv6vvvvvvvvv6vvvvvvvvvvvv5vvvvvvvvvvv6vvvvvvvvvvvvvv8vvvvvvvvvv7vvvvvvvvv6vvvvvvvv{vvvv3vvvvvvvvv5vvvvvvvv6vvvvvvvvvvv6vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvb 
      We pro-claim your Death, O Lord,  and pro-fess your 
-vvvv7vvvvvvv6vvvvvvv5vv6vvvvvvvv5vvvvvv{vvv6vvvvvv6vvvvvvvv4vvvvvvvvv5vvb6vvvvvvv5vvvvvv3vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv} 
     Res-ur-rec-tion un-til you come a-gain. 



At the end of the Prayer: 
Through him, and with him, and in him, O God, almighty Father, in the 
unity of the Holy Spirit, all glory and honour is yours, for ever and ever. 
Amen. 
 
 
Praeceptis salutaribus moniti, et divina institutione formati, audemus 
dicere: 

Vvdvvvfcvvgcìßgc[vvvfvvvhvvvgvvvvfvvdmc{vvfvcdvfvvgvvrdcDRcvgcvvvFTvvf<vvv[vvgvvhvvvgvgvvvvvzô 
  Pater noster, qui es in caelis: sanctificetur nomen tuum; adveniat  

VvfvvvvvvgcvvvfvvvdMvvvv{vvgvgcfcgcfcvfvdMvv{vvvfvvdvvfcvgvvrdvv[vDRvvvgvvvFTcf<vv]vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvz 
  regnum tuum; fiat voluntas tua,  sicut in caelo, et in terra. 

Vvvvdcfcvvvgcvvgcvvvgvfvvgvhvvvìßgc[vgcvfcgcfvdvdMvvv]vfcdvvvfvvgcvhc"gvvvvvvvvvvvvvzõ 
  Panem nostrum cotidianum da nobis hodie; et dimitte nobis 

VvgvvfvvgcvvfcdMc{vvfvdvcfcvgcvvfvvgvfvvvvë "fcvvdvvfvvgvvfvvdvvvvfcvf<c]vvacdcvvfzvvvbô 
  debita nostra, sicut et nos dimittimus debitoribus nostris;   et ne nos  

Vvfvvgvvv"fcvfcvfvvvdvvfvrdvvdMc]vvdcvfvzfvzfcvvfcgcvrdvvdMcc} 
  inducas in tentationem; sed libera nos a malo. 

 
. . . and the coming of our Saviour, Jesus Christ. 
For the kingdom, the power and the glory are yours now and for ever. 
 

. . . Who live and reign for ever and ever. 
Amen. 
 

The peace of the Lord be with you always. 
And with your spirit. 
 

After the Peace: 

BvFTvtfcGYvvvvífígífvvf,c[cfcsrcwacscvacSRvvífígífcf<c{cfcvGYcvhvv\vGUvà^%hcííífígífcf<vvvvvvb] 
  A-gnus  De-i     qui tollis peccá-ta mundi:   mi-se- ré- re    no-bis. 

BvvfvvvvHIvvv8v ß̂%kvvk?vv[vkcÍhyc"fcvgvvvfvvvvGYvvvííífígífcf<vv{vfcGYcvhvv\vGUvà̂ %hvvííífígífcvf<vvvvvvvvvvb] 
  Agnus De – i, qui tol-lis peccá-ta mundi: mi-se-ré- re    no- bis. 

BvFTvtfcGYvvvvífígífvvf,c[vvfcvsrcwacscvacSRvvífígífcf<c{vvvfcGYcvhvv\vGUvà̂ %hvvííífígífcf<vvvvvvvb} 
  A-gnus  De-i    qui tollis peccá-ta mundi:   dona  no-bis   pa-cem. 

 
Behold the Lamb of God, behold him who takes away the sins of the 
world.  Blessed are those called to the supper of the Lamb. 
Lord, I am not worthy that you should enter under my roof, but only 
say the word and my soul shall be healed. 
 

After Holy Communion: 
Alleluia, sing to Jesus, his the sceptre, his the throne, 

alleluia, his the triumph, his the victory alone: 
hark! the songs of peaceful Sion thunder like a mighty flood; 
Jesus, out of every nation, hath redeemed us by his blood. 

 

Alleluia, not as orphans are we left in sorrow now; 
alleluia, he is near us, faith believes, nor questions how; 

though the cloud from sight received him 
when the forty days were o’er, 

shall our hearts forget his promise, ‘I am with you evermore’? 

Alleluia, Bread of Angels, thou on earth our food, our stay; 
alleluia, here the sinful flee to thee from day to day; 

intercessor, friend of sinners, earth’s Redeemer, plead for me, 
where the songs of all the sinless sweep across the crystal sea. 

 

Alleluia, King eternal, thee the Lord of lords we own; 
alleluia, born of Mary, earth thy footstool, heaven thy throne; 

thou within the veil hast entered, 
robed in flesh, our great High Priest; 

thou on earth both priest and victim in the Eucharistic Feast. 
W Chatterton Dix (1837-98)  

 
The Prayer after Communion: 

. . . for ever and ever. 
Amen. 
 

Concluding Rites 
The Lord be with you. 
And with your spirit. 
Bow down for the blessing. 
 
May God, the glory and joy of the Saints, who has caused you to be 
strengthened by means of their outstanding prayers, bless you with 
unending blessings. 
Amen. 
 
Freed through their intercession from present ills and formed by the 
example of their holy way of life, may you be ever devoted to serving 
God and your neighbour. 
Amen. 
 
So that, together with all, you may possess the joys of the homeland, 
where Holy Church rejoices that her children are admitted in perpetual 
peace to the company of the citizens of heaven. 
Amen. 
 
And may the blessing of almighty God, the Father, and the Son, X and 
the Holy Spirit, come down on you and remain with you for ever. 
Amen. 
 
Go and announce the gospel of the Lord. 
Thanks be to God!  
 

Our liturgy concludes with the National Anthem: 
God save our gracious Queen!  Long live our noble Queen! 

God save the Queen! 
Send her victorious, happy and glorious, 

Long to reign over us, 
God save the Queen. 

 
Thy choicest gifts in store on her be pleased to pour 

long may she reign! 
May she defend our laws and ever give us cause 

to sing with heart and voice 
God save the Queen! 

 

 


